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Direct Hal's Great Season.
Direct Htal. the unhaaten son of Di-

rect. with whom Ed Goers swept down

the grand circuit in sensational vic-

tories, concluded his triumphant ca-

reer at Memphis by winninig his sec-

ond stake of the meeting, which mark-

ed l)ireet Hal'.- thirteenth victory of

the year. There was no thing entered

in the Cotton stakes offer'ed for pacers

of the 2:14 class that was thought to

hayve a chance(' with (Gers' hbc:!: Ibeau-

ty and \when th,,, hotting was displayed

on the heats Dirr,''l ila! was barred.

At no time in either 'heat was Goers

forcid to, drive this h: ': with Direct

Hal, but 'fas Ie.\: .S h -::ug i.n each

instail :, the. nliii : h' 1' r 'ed off

in Jock 2:L03 and 2:4-. 'iri.t i of bcth

Ieats i witut .i:o.:1 si'', iltkii:g back
at the stiroy•, li .:. 1,;11: h a ld after

alighting fI:i i il i'., a i:k h i i l that

the ral , \wa' s t 'lt' l: I i i.:nt iiret' la

wousld n:: thi- y: ' '. The Co'lh r5 -fthr•r v atvi litm tll' v•Dilli' 'i l: l''('il -
tire: i :i t: lt tit:l `. 't ' a t 1.

tiltt o: his tlhirt"'t \'itori's. This

leads all winll i :s of '" i•s this a-

Jockey Lyne't Fkirst Mount.
, +c' ey L iat l tl' "t . L. i:s - a

Natulral ornl'it fi r'. ' \\ st hard
frill to ,il ii ;' . ' "i: ', ht`' l lt I!hi

first ni ei llt ( I i t i.: ii 11l c " o 'l , llli'-

o yhb i; d 1 so!.big'. !,'cin ant= l , "!of '

Lucin provel d c'ioilt .l:!veiy L.:ati hia'

w•.as ('liL G fill f'or a cl; y anid :_ his
father to ave hin ti h Ts rel s ol;a t i' t-lltay

Lyne is oati of !:l heai'l riders in the

Uo hit'ed liaes. To hi: s crti 
t• l haf',

thl tw it s:ferate fast:" on hliel Amnri-

can tulr. it' won t.l :\rlw'ricanlr T b:'It'.

with .J il ohn y A. h)ralse \; -yet.; anri t !ii
anirnextd the r.ich .::ttirity With ht
attic a cuilt whei:'h Drake i l i "i::tati

from Patll i)lun •he ly a fi'•'e i \:• s hIe; i'

sfore th(, rate was ruh.

TLyne is now s tia' 1 wflit :h a plromi-
neInt owner fcr llnext st ias.on anid may

go to England. His smoro:; of friends

fear that this wlnil be tin a lhginnillg
of his end. He is oilc:nd to u f- si. '-

c-ssful atr dti and if s it is fearedl

he will suffer the fate of Sloan. Hi-nlry

Lester and Johnny t:iff. Tih preju-
dice which exists against Anierichan

riders will in the end reach Iiync, it
is thought.

American Bicyclists Abroad.
Word conaes frut thha other aidei

that Harry o lkesi and Eddie Bial d have
been nleetinlg vwith: ul'at asui'•,es:- in
their matches with foreign -racks.. The
neiws hat Eddie Bald is riding i' t old-
tinw form will be particularly picasing
to his Aneriean friends. Th-' 'uffaC l .
l la of late years has senlln d ito have
lost the speed that invariably tf ided
him at tiel head l of the hunti'h Ia flw

years aIgo. niut that ihe m it have re-

gained cl: onsiderable of it is proven by
his i'recent • d fat , I'f Ja'quelinil, the

stiii i iii tl i to i nn'iieai cracks

: ailll' have i '•hiS'ed til' .' , l':ant ill'. a ol'g

then o T onl C'ooprr and .ior Titylor.
?latd thinks tFranh KI-rattin r th(, gretl-
st rider Anwerica has olrl' u"d'(1 ::lult'-

t e da s of1 " Zilnlni :'ll13l.

The New Cup Defender.

t\r,-,,, C. O)litit' C'li t. C' ha le:-

hair antld le i', r \ai ; 'rrtl-:h i ffi

111:4, the , l ta i , I it" l !:t' o 'f IIu i'1",t der

OII' I:I I:: Sio lllti I .lt" 1:: 1 t o Illo I til_',
'` "1 'r 4 1' than Ilila 1:::1'1 fit: '

4; 1 1 J1 It Ii !Stitt.
r''(t' ioi o "f 1h1 ",11 .' ' ,;-. , th1 " ; 'i'" -

a l' ot i'n:r din litoeh tilO:i2 e r.:o IElils
it !. T lt i ast l 1,n t-it - :-' i di,' i '. ,ta
whhi'h ,it. l ' a!in is the i n t.iia v ,il!

A ,toher tlhini whthr', tlket'd t n•
lctis r iti 'Irn!ooit is th.t' .v :'. h Is'ln hil
4:r ,tlke' ! ca I t le tih' pa1l' in thl rae-
tilii tii hey vt o i Ill fltli'it the1 e-'

'tru, imO : t)' tilth ('l'; ti n " '-

fore. FIf, i:. 1a1 !;inag it' Ili! :r Iinl.
lf a stir a],l' i he phi!", . :t : it u1 1

II i' )lll(u t r il:o : 1. , ts ii; felIenl,"!o

time the inveno .'aim. tha ' h d,

vice will he of assistance to the pitch-
er, as it constitutes an indicator or
guide, by which he is enabled to more
accurately pitch the ball within safe
limits.

As shown in the picture, the indica-
tor consists of a rctangular frame
of sufmcicet width and height to em-
brace a transverse section of the area
within which the hall can be safely
pitched, and is placed across the
proper trajectory of the ball so
tha:l if correctly pitched it will pass
through the frame and be counted
as a strike against the batter, wheth-
er he hits it or not. It is not intended
to form the frame of any heavy
material waich would offer resistance
in case the ball came in contact with
it. and therefore light cord or paper
i.- used in its manutfacture, so that
it conslitutes no actual obstruction on
th;e field.

T'he frinlce is 1suspendedi from a hori-
:miul ''te hunl:;g from posts set in

It:C '"rO'li! o011 either side of the dia-

imnd -and fr 'no-.'1h1 in advance of

ie deote plat:' to g.iv. ' t'.l runners
li' i'aigl 0 of .li' tllr itises. The

i:',enito" is Edwuard 2tianl'y of Chi-
I ag.

St. Louis Offers $50,030 Race.
The conditions of tilhe $1S,l00)1 stake,

to Ibe' iliown as the World's Fair
than:lietna, to be run on the old fair
;;r:lnt lls track at St. L.ouis are ali-
1:ounic'ed.

'the fair association will guaranice
the stake to ie' worth $5l1,00l0. of
which $G.001) will go to the second
horse and $2,4i01 to1 the third. Tile
nominator of the winnller is also to
receive $1.5Th1 (;Il olf the stake, which
will be for horses three years old and
nlpward at tll' time of t.hle race.

Titis ha1ndi'a;ip tbeing o fo thrlee-year-
olds ald upward. will he the most
valuable stake of its kind yet offered
en thie American turf. and it is ex-
lpeeted that lit cream of the youngs-
ters develoled in thils: country and

:England during ti1 conling season
will be entered.

Boxces to Go Abroad.
Sanm Fit:l;ptlriv-li. 'ho hai , made

more trips az:ro' t h I'li,, o)r'•u w\ith fight--
.ics tillan any - 11111 Ii t -1" but11inies:1 s, has

I 11i e' offt'r t; It l ak' alotlwr nlll h Ill

pug;ilists albro:m! . mtl is no' ilookinilg
rouilll t, pic•'k p smIt Il5 ' ge10d nmen. A

club ill London Wits Stan to bring

It ',F v i'ral An ic'tlans ill tihe !i sihior
'lsses and Fitz thini:s ' will be able

to taih't with im a .arlgo of likely tim-

I(er. Thm l ,e ' im nlltlisliltol''ecll, iz tih

Yinknoe- Vu: I /r:- it" their l' pe riors. and

,iih he
-

Oeoo -ltt'ra s ~t'i h1 l l'\y '

1' .a il )f li,' t 1 1c1" tli." silai over

Il'o n i s s' 1" aod nun't wn11'11. If Fitzpat-

'I'l: 1 nl it ;. ei i• nitther a ii illtein;
~ •t llinn ltlilr l tld 'i no11 I0' Call. li'

Swill 'll; witth hin a 'ollhe tionl ae
I t:' iro t tih' th! a111 vhi! iall'ytili t

iron tiw i ximi :' ilt 1i'lar i'o t. a ale (

Carter Wannts Another Chance.
\.i" 'a'te i: ! Ilt Ill''ied with

;h. r". :u it is !:L - . - 1, io 'tI w ith .laclt

h,:i.k illn hi-'h •1ic hi'n' oI ut setoidas
al a:ii i:" al'cii:':; t lo arlt'i anoth-

l ti' hil' h i ' '111 ' r dal ',icago
(' :1'"'. i al i 1111i' Il ' ti;io ir as gol U d

It'll a
s: 

it tl' Sii'- i i"•' h11o11 ll.; ago. the
o onvl'ti'll h'i iu .- hardl gr-ul-e' o D n

l: o net :-' Ilevteg ued has. glon' a trifle
, , it i p•,. ih that a I.1 st would

;1: 4'n:ll, lrs i lou Ila lta deal •lf good.
il I' (litn' (: it hei nolt lih thI hat
'\It .- 'lll;td into tt hee l e•lSo' , bllt is

tman long llrid v a!n stole 47e ba•eff
Mack. may ty' himV in te (Ilntfeld to

conoran Quits the Cardinals.

a successor to Dave Fultz.

,T ....
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Mrs. Carter's Next Play.

David Belasco has secured for Mrs.
Carter a new play which is due to the
collaboration of Eugene Morand,
Vance Thompson and Marcel Schwob.
Morand, the French dramatist, wrote
"Izeyl" for Bernhardt. and, in colla-
boration with Marcel Schwob, the
"Hamlet" in which Bernhardt ap-
peared in her last tour in the United
States. "Messaline," in which Calve
made her hit here last season, was his.,
and his "Griselidis," the opera for
which Mlassenet wrote his daintiest
music. was well received by some in
Paris last season. While "Griselidis"
was crowding the Opera Comique, Mo-
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Winsome Ethel 1arrymore, in a
boy's part, has captured the hearts of
critics and playgoers alike. Her ap-

pcarance in New York in the role of
"Carrots." in a charming one-act play,

adapted from the French, was wel-

(cmed with even greater cordiality

rand's "llc:ssed Isle'' was brought out

at the Theater 13ernhardt. The new

play which David itelasc'o has secured

was written especially for Mri's. l.eslie

Carter. Mar:e: Schwob. after doing

hi:; share of the work, went away to I
S;amnan it) visit the grove of his old

friend. It)(ert l.ouiis Stevetnsonl. lie
is thlere now. 1-lIe will return in a

mnionth or two. The plroluctio,)n is set

for next se'asoni. V'a•cie Thlonimpson,
will) arrived i o1t Patris a fortnight

y(%. hleivercd the man usclll ril)t to Mir.

iHelayttci at tihe lielasc.o thiloater.

Henry Dalton.
Henry )Dalton is fortunate in the

role assigned him in "Tihe Sign of the
Cross." ilis powerful physique and

hanidsontme tac. nlakhe hint peiculiarly

adapted!ttl for parts of this descriptioi,
andt criti,'s c'l'ains he is doing the best

Henry Dalton.
work of his career in this play. The

illustration shows him in the costume

he weiars in the piece.

Hilliard Again to Act.

IRobert lHilliard hias said good-by to
\Vall street and is back on Broadway

again. HIe has quit the brokerage

business and is going on the stage,

after an absence of two years.
He has signed a contract With

Messrs. Rich & Harris to play under
their management for a term of five
years. The play they have chosen

for him to make his re-entry on the
stage is "Jim Bludsoe." a melodrama,

founded upon Mr. John Hay's poem of
that name. Mr. Hilliard will appear

in this at the Fourteenth Street thea-
ter, New York, Jan. 5 next.

"Jim Bludsoe" is a radical departure
from the light comedies and society
plays in which Mr. Hilliard became
well linown, but he welcomes the
change and thinks that the character
of Jim Bludsoe is well suited to him.

Polite Discrimination.
When George Lederer, the chorus

picker, was a younger man he used to
do all of his own stage managing.
Now he does a part of it. but only
long enough to get the cc-mpany in
trim. While he was in charge of af-
fairs he declares that he had a lesson

than the oc'asion of her debut in
"Capt. Jenks." Our picture shows
M1iss Barrymore as she appears in "A
Country Mouse," the play which
completes the double bill she is now
presenting. and which she will keep
the rest of the season.

in diplonmatic discrimination taught
him, which lie has never forgotten.

It was during a rehearsal. Lederer
stepped out in front of the unruly
group and said: "I want all the princi-
pals to the front iof the stage.''

Inmelediately thieret w-a a rush. Every
chorus girl. v,'r.1, stape(' llelhanic, all
the "Aye. aye

. 
;irs"---in fua't, every-

body withint hearin;g srambhleld 1)ell
mell toward tihe footlights. Several
incandestenl glol (s 'erei' Ii' rol;en. I'r.
Ledolerer ' ll a Iolillhii:se('l. F'in lly he
restore(d 'lorderil. 'Tlen le wald out
in front 1of the line again.

"Will those ladie•; andl gentlenien
who have mlore' tlhai two liies to spcl'al

in the forthomning production of lthis
piece kinldly miove towarl lthe iront of
thit stage''? he asked.
Since then lie has nev\'e'r iused anly

(itit il" iy wleitjll '•sii'ills (tn o ."

Kendall's Wardrobe.

iKendall.ll, Il u i ' ;ii of elS•ott iiI ieot
sists 

o f 
an adi-'t 1le Itra oat, 5r'ayt i i 1

at tlhe iigl,:- andt ; trilfic tr!'n. a still
older lint. ,! ii,. of a "(W(' (it winters

anld a i11,laic such as ::ra-i'tltl ':'i'r 'is'l
to we lar. To 'y • in.to lhe', u :- taks

hint lpro aily fi u i : o fll' i (it lii 1nte', lIe
ni vel' es i bit tit Ill'!0-) nl i i. .1t 1 '

liefore ei' g''es out ot thle s-t e' ti'
rui'ns hiii ha!lt i tlhlro1 It is: irti' liiv, i or

thr'ee tin s and tli' i read''it
iMr. Kleit,all is alio:,st in despair

lbecause his ili htil it giving oit. iHe
bought it soniae livei, c''eartl' ti inll alti-
more, at a:: ci l l u:t •lrs \\'lit( had 're-
ceived it baei frl'noim :ii: anti(-iii yentle-

man of the •1,iilh ill e t- llnge for

one a little niole' ili to date'. Since
then hI•' has i"'ort no, oIr " on i tlth
stage. ]uitl now the, rili is ot h

a
lt the

way al'roul i and hi.' li ; w'•vart it

said last wfrk! that :so lai hei had re-

ceived in ro. altie,; Il'ili thi -e about

$.t.00il!. t1, lih s in lpreparatio• n i t hirdl

book. It taie. lolly mlonol!igt; es to
nlake a tok.li.

Players' Signatures.
Mr. Mansfiehld's signature is indica-

tive of his artistic inethodis. Every
stroke inl it is made with exquisite
precision and car., yet rapidly, thus:

As a whole it possesses symmetry
and grace, but it is intensely indi-
vidual, and bears out its maker's pet
plaint about himself-that he is a mor-
bidly nervous man. In his social cor-
respondence Mr. Mansfield uses small
sheets of blue paper, and leaves an
inch and a quarter of margin on either
side of the script.
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Great Run and Tackle.
After the Springfield game in 1894

relations between Harvard and Yale
were suspended until 1897. In 1895,
having only one big game, that with
Pennsylvania, Harvard and Princeton
entered a two-year agreement, the 1895
game being scheduled early in Novem-
ber at Princeton.

The game was played in the rain
and on the most slippery of fields. The
conditions were almost as unfavorable
as those under which the Harvard-
Yale game was played at New Haven
in ]898.

Suter made his great run and
Brewer his tackle in this game.

Early in the first halt Harvard se-
cured the ball on Princeton's 15-yard
line, having lost it on diowns, Baird,
the Princeton's fullback, lifting a high

punt straight in the air. On the stands
the Harvard men were hugging them-
selves for a tolchdown seemed cer-
tain, and a great shout went up when

Quarterback Borden passed the ball
to Jack Fairchild.

But it was a poor pays. The wet,
slippery ball slid away from Fairchild
just as he reached for it on his way in-
to a big hole opened in the Princeton
line. The ihal rolled to one side, and
quick as a flash. Suter. the tigers'

quarterhack,. snatched it up and
started down: the field.

The Harvard goa! line was just 100
yards away. From hlie mass of scram-

bling players two or three fellows in
crimson stockings: d isntangled them-

selves and started in hot pur:~uit. But
Suter outstriplped then: all-all but one
-Charley Brewer

Brewer was more than 15 yards be-

hind Suter when the race began, but

immediately began to overhaul the lit-
tle chap galloping thro;gh the mud to-
ward Har'vard's goal. Alo!ng the side
lines there was tumult. Usually when

a startling play is on. one side is jubi-
lant. the other silent. but at Princeton

on that rainy day and in that yellow

mud nearly 12,10m people were yelling

like mad-for football was quite for-
gotten in that wild race.

Gradually Brewer cut down the dis-
tance between himself and his fleeing

rival, while 5,0001 Princeton voices
screamed encouragement to Suter and

almost the same number of Harvard
men rent the air with their appeal to
Charley Brewer.

The runners passed line after line,

Brewer once coming almost within

reach, but losing again. But at last,

when he had reduced the difference to
only six feet, he (love squarely at the
little fellow in orange and black and

down they came together iii a heap on
Harvard's ten-yard line.

It was the most sensational finish

over seen at a football game, and not
only Suter and Brewer, but half of the

remainder of the players, who had

bee11 in the vau:guar'd of the pursuit

wer unable to pilay again for several

t:linlites. Taen I llarvard held Prince-
toni. taking the ball on downs and,
for the tim,' beii:g. saving thei game.

-lar'"ard did not deteat P]rinceton. as

iin tit s o'uoltd half the tir.i;e•r; scored 12
ptints to the crinllsons "1. iut the sen-
;::tional play iln the irest lhalf will be
T~lU'. h-'i n! lut-. a!Rior n'o)Ies are for-

Metcalf the Star.
From !the staltdpolut (of indtividual

pllV the feature of tIhe iale-iarvard
:1u 'ls ll t" :e 'Inty-si v\ 'I yardi rmn

I. ii half lbak tolo Yale.

Takinn the hall (iii thiii Ya) ( thirty-two

. ld line. l . h,',ed thltr gllg , the
Hta r". 'a rd lilt , in c xs ,("t i tl" ca m e

fast itlol a- 'aits ('apt. ithadlt':icl: twice

at trinceton, securing all of th' blues'

Sarshall made a hard drivei all of th bles'

runnelr, but Metcalf had his speed
geared up to a whirlwind gait, brushed
Soff the Harvard quarter back, and shot
down the field for the touchdown. The
Harvard ends chased him to the goal
line and tackled him before he crossed

it but he wriggled away ard- plait•e ,
the ball down squarely between the l:'

goal posts.

Yale Overwhelms Harvard.
Yale won back its title to the Ame?,

ican football championship, which it
dropped last year to Harvard by de-
feating its historic foe at New Ha-
ven Nov. 12 by a score of 23 to 0.

This was one point better than that
which the Cambridge players rolled up
on Yale at Soldiers' field a year ago.
It was the most cherished ambition of
the Yale crowd to better the score
made in the crushing defeat adminis-
tered last fall, and Capt. Chadwick
achieved this ambition by the mar-
gin of just one point.

It was dramatic justice, judged by
Yale standards, that this year the
Yale slate should he just as clean on
the defensive side as was that of Har-
vard a year ago. and that not a single
point should be scored against it.

Both teams came within an ace of

ettrig the scores ale losing the
all hen within stri distance of

it, opponens goal fo a ifth touch
and Capt Keran of Harvard failing

after a magnificent try for a field goal
berotthe Yain their scores, ty-fiale losing the
eall when within striking distance of
its opponents' goal' for a fifth touch.
down because it was held on downs,
and Capt. Kieruan of Harvard failing
after a magnificent try for a field goal
from the Yale thirty-fire yard line.

Yale made two of its touchdowns in
each of the thirty-five minute halves,
Capt. Chadwick and Metcalf crossing
the Harvard rush line in the first and
Kinney and Hogan in the second half.

Two Teams Divide Big Sum.
From computations made by Geo.

S. Murray, general athletic treasurer
of the Princeton Athletic Association,
and announced through the alumni
weekly. the Yale-Princeton game has
been proved the most successful finan-
c.ially which has ever been played on
Princeton( gl'rounds.

The net piroceed'('' were about $30,000,
whicth was divided equally between
thl Yale and Princeton associations.
1T'grr-,; receipts were $32,0011. There
wej,- exactly 15.83-1 seats sold. and
1.115: general admissions, and these,
w ith the 650 complimentary tickets
given to the press and to football men
and ushers, makes the g(:l'and total at
tihe gameI 17.49!).

This is the best attendance by 4,000
p)rs(onI ever accomm)nlodated at Prince-
toll for an athletic contest. A notable
feature is that the attendance has been
increasing every year. which shows
ihat college lootiball is gaining in pop-
iniarity. Princeton':. athletic manage-
len1lt has been under heavy expense

(of late be('caus(e of the building of
stands on the hionie grounds.

Oberlin Easy for Michigan.
In oine of the pluckietist fights put up

on Ferr-y l"ilt this year )Oerlin went
ldown tfV'olr the ,Michigan eleven at

Ann Arblor ba s' seor (I' of (II3 o 0.
In the first half it lotoked as though

Oberlin would hl(h( downt the score,
hut they xvr,' not alde to stand the
terrific smaliing of Jon('s. Maddock,
HIlston and Herrnstein. Bradley put
up an exce(llent gamne at left end for
the .Mar(,on alnd Orange. When Gra-
ver missed Slperry s piunt and Oberlin.
secured the ball oni the Volverine
liv,-ytrd line it took the breath away
'(r(t(! thiel Maize( and Bl.lue r'ooters.

aitllo(ck a(gain provedl himself a
g:('c,;t hrdl(ler, anud the long runs of
Sl.inton. Graver anti H-terristt:in made
iup the s•lomi'aeutlar Ilays of the game.

Stinmson i aw hurt ill the last of the
s'co'.id halt antid 'as carrlied off the
lie hl.

Makes Slide With Football.
There was a remarkable play in the

rice'nt Amherst-Columbia game, one
which smacked of baseball rather than
football. An Amherst man was scoot-
ing diagonally for the Columbia goal
line with a Columbia man at his heels
and ready to pounce on him at any
moment. Just before the runner was
in the pursuer's grasp and about to
Ibe thrown, he left his feet and slid the
.remaning five yards for the goal line,
like a man sliding for the plate. ]e
went head first with the ball under
him and his dive enabled him to elude
the Columbia man's clutch. It was a
rare play and one that bespoke qulpk'
ness of wit.
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